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Summary ofMain Points

I. Australiawill shortly facein ourregion similar numbers,force structureand
technologiesin air powerthat theUSSRdevelopedto defeatNATO in Europe
attheheightofthecoldwan

2. Consequentlythe capabilityneedsof the RAAF are fundamentallydifferent
from thoseenvisionedin theWhitePaper.

3. TheJSFis suitedto thestrategicenvironmentenvisionedin theWhite Paper.
It will notdeliverthecapabilitiesrequiredin thenewstrategicenvironment.

4. The JSF project has proceeded without meaningful consideration of
alternatives,andwithoutananalysisofcapabilityneed.

5. This representsafailureofduediligenceon thepartofDoD.

6. Thelackof capabilitiesprovidedby theJSF cannotbe remediedby planned
investment in networking. Accordingly the whole vision of DoD is
proceedingon the basis of untestedassumptionsand excessivefaith in
unprovedtechnologies.

7. A numberof options exist that canmeet the RAAF’s capability needsand
deliver regional air superiority through 2020. Theseoptions need to be
examinedasa ‘due diligence’ requirementofDoD. (Eventhepr~judicesand
sensitivities around different options, studies conducted should be peer
reviewed,includenonDoD players,andbepresentedto Parliament.

8. DoD has effectively capturedthe policy agendafrom Government. If left
uncheckedthis will resultin a failure of decisionmaking that locks in future
AustralianGovernmentsto 2030-40. Billions of dollarswill be expendedon
thepurchaseof an unsuitableaircraft, Australiawill lose its deterrentstrike
capability,andregionalairsuperioritywill be lost.
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Introduction
In any Governmentprocurementwhetherit is for staplesor fighteraircraft,aprocess
is neededto ensurethatwhatyou arebuyingwill do whatyouneedit to do in orderto
achievewhat you wantto achieve. This requiresa clearstatementof goals(what are
we trying to achieve),thenidentificationof out puts/capabilitiesthat arerequiredto
achievethosegoals. Optionsarethenweighedagainstfinancialandotherconstraints,
risks are identified andrisk managementstrategiesput in place. Such an approach
allowsoptionsto becomparedandproposalsevaluated;andhelpsensuretheoutcome
is thebestthatcanbe achieved.A similarapproachwasto havebeenfollowedin the
AIR6000process. InsteadtheGovernmentsuspendedtheA1R6000processthereby
sidesteppingany properanalysisor comparisonofoptionsfor replacingtheRAAF’s
FAI18 fighter aircraft and curtailing any Australian aviation industry input into
defenceorprocurementplanning. Insteadapolitical decisionwasmadeto purchase
the JSF which at that point hadnot evenflown. The decisionwasjustified on the
basis that theJSF was a ‘good buy’ cost effectivefifth generationfighter that was
highlycapable.Putbluntly, that is not a valid reasonto buy anything. DoD neededto
completethe AIR6000 process,identi~r RAAF requirementsin light of regional
developments,anddeterminethe bestoption within theavailablefinancial envelope
andwithin an appropriatetime frame. The failure of the Governmentand DoD to
follow a proper evaluation processbefore committing billions of dollars and
Australia’sfuturesecuritythroughto 2030-40hasledto this Inquiry.

Following is an analysisdrawn from theauthor’s own searchesof the open source
literature that applies standardgovernmentprocurementprinciples to the terms of
reference. I attempt to identi~’ the goals the RAAF may be expectedto achieve
which in short amount to regional air superioritypast2020. I then examinethe
capabilities neededto achieve thosegoals, and comparethose capabilitiesto the
presentplanto retiretheFill early,andprocuretheJointStrikeFighter(JSF).

If ‘region’ is defined narrowly to encompasson only Indonesiaand PapuaNew
Guineathenthestrategicbalancetipsmorein Australia’s favour. Forthepurposesof
this discussionthe ‘region’ is takento be SouthEastAsia taking in India andChina.
Thatis an appropriatedefinition sinceRussianbuilt strategicbomberscannowreach
Australia from south eastChina, and tanker supportedSukhoi fighters can reach
Australia from Malaysia. Indiais developingapowerful navyandwill likely develop
astrategicbomberforceto counterChina.

StrategicChallengesfor theRAALF
Analysisofregionalmilitary capabilitiesandof Australia’sstrategicenvironmenthas
beenwholly lackingin submissionsby DoD to this Inquiry and is not availablefrom
anyDoD website,norcould DoD refermeto anysourcewhenI inquired. Theonly
referenceI could locatewas the most recent White Paper that assumeda benign
strategicenvironmentwheretheprimaryroleoftheRAAF would betroop supportin
regionalpeacekeepingandcoalitionoperations.TheJSFis designedforthis roleand
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may be assumedto perform extremely well in that niche. Unfortunately the
assumptionsimplicit in the WhitePaperarenowobsolete.

While RussellOffices cite securitygroundsas the reasonthat growth in regional
capabilitiescannotbe discussed,thereis a wealthof opensourceliteratureavailable
that is easilyunderstoodby non-expertssuchasthis author.

Australianow finds itself in themidstof amajorregional armsraceasChina, India,
and thenationsof South East Asia arerapidly acquiringfourth generationevolved
Sukhoi tactical fighterswith supportingpackagesincluding Airborne Early Warning
and Control aircraft (AEW&Cs9, aerial tankers,beyond visual range missiles,
sophisticatedanti shippingmissiles,anti AEW&C cruisemissiles,andcruisemissiles
for useagainstground targets. Affordable networking technologyis also widely
availablein theregionandtheSukhoi is designedfordata-linking. Chinais acquiring
a sizeableforce of strategicbombers that have the capacity to overfly much of
WesternandNorthernAustraliaand launchbatteriesofcruisemissiles. Chinais also
acquiring sophisticatedanti aircraft tactical missiles. This is a clear vote of
confidencein late generationRussiansurfaceto air (SAM) systemsthatare available
in theregion andthat proveddeadlyto NATO aircraft in Yugoslaviain the 1990’s.
Both ChinaandIndiaplanto manufacturemissilesandaircraftunderlicense,orbased
on Russiandesigns. Overtimethesecountriesmaybecomeevencheapersuppliersof
high tech weapon systemsto our region than Russia presentlyis. The strategic
implicationsof this are obvious. Australiawill by 2020 fhce a similar numberand
force mix of aircraft in this region that was designedcredibly to defeatNATO in
WesternEurope. Indonesiais pressingaheadwit attemptsto build up a credible
force of 40-50 Sukhoi aircraft that can cover the air seagap and overfly northern
Australia. Theseaircraft would easilydestroy all RAN surfacevesselsthat lacked
robustair cover(vulnerabilityofshippingis discussedfurtherbelow).

Australia cannot assumethat the RAAF will be operating at all times under a
protectiveumbrella of US tactical fighters. As you are no doubt awarethe US
military is suffering strategic overstretchstemmingfrom the war on tenor, the
occupationof Iraq, theneedto counterboth aresurgentChina,andNorth Korea, the
needfor modernisation,and significant budgetarypressures. Further the US was
notableby its absenceduringtheTimor intervention. Australia’sbestcontributionto
theallianceandits ownsecurityis to maintainits owncapacityto project forcein the
region.

Thesedevelopmentsaretakingplaceandwill continueto takeplacepast2020 in the
contextof enormouspopulationandenviromnentalpressures,attemptsby the Islamic
world to developanuclearcounterbalanceto theUSA andits deputies,thegrowthof
Islamo-fascistmovementsthat are politically well connected,relative economic
declineof theUSA, and stronggrowth in anti American and anti westernsentiment
acrossour region. This is the strategicenvironmentwith now facesthe ADF and
specificallytheRAAF.

StatementofGoals
Theappropriategoalsfor theRAAF areto ensurethesecurityof Australianterritory
from hostile military action, to protect Australian shipping within our exclusive

‘The Wedgetailis Australia’schosenAEW&C platform.
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economiczone,to protectnavalvesselsand supportexpeditionaryforceswithin our
unmediateregion,and to protectexpeditionaryforcesfrom aerial assault. A further
goal is to maintainacrediblestrikecapabilitywithin ourimmediateneighbourhoodas
adeterrentagainstaggression.

CapabilitiesNeededto AchieveGoals
In orderto achievethesegoalstheRAAF will needthecapacityto denyairspaceto
opposing forces over our near region. In the context of the growing military
capabilitiesnotedabovetheRAAF needsthe capacityto detect,engageand destroy
enemytacticalfighter andbomberaircraft,surfaceships,cruisemissiles,andmilitary
infrastructurewithin ournearregion. Thesecapabilitiesareexaminedbelow.

RAAF Capabilities- Interception
Giventhedistancesinvolved, if theRAAF is to provideair coverfor navalassetsand
expeditionaryforces,or interceptincomingaircraft andcruisemissiles,theRAAF’s
combataircraftmusthavethefollowing characteristics:

1. enduranceovertarget(ability to loiter for longperiods);

2. extendedrange;

3. ability to covergreatdistancesextremelyfast;

4. ability to gainheightquickly;

5. capacityto carrya largepayloadofweapons;and

6. powerful trackingradar.

This criterianaturally suggestslargetwin enginetactical fighters in theclassof the
FiS,Flit, theSukhoi, or theF/22A. Supercruisewould behighlyadvantageousasit
allows interceptorsto headoff incomingaircraft,allows theRAAF to ‘run downand
shootdown’ aircraftthathavepenetratedAustralianairspace,andbecausesupercruise
allows ingressandegressat speedsthatotheropposingaircraft cannotmatch. Stealth,
while advantageous,is not essentialsinceno opposingweaponssystemis likely to
employit. Theonly countryin theworld that fieldstruly stealthaircraftis theUSA.

TheFill satisfiesall six criteriamakingit anexcellentanti navalandgroundsupport
asset Howeverthe Fll 1 but would not attempta ‘dog fight’ with a small fighter
aircraft and so would not be ideal in the role of protecting forces offshore from
opposingtacticalfighters. NeithertheFAIlS northeJSFfit thesecriteriaandarenot
designedto fulfil an interceptorrole that is bettersuitedto tactical fighters like the
F15 or theSukhoi. While theJSFcarriesa largeweaponload for a small aircraft it
lacksthespeed,range,andendurancewith weaponloadto performtherequiredtasks
andcountertheThreatsidentified above. This maybe amelioratedto someextentby
investmentin a greaternumberof aircraft and tankershoweverthis hasnot been
budgetedfor in thepresentproposal to purchasethe JSF. Such an investmentif
made,would be an affectiveacknowledgementthat theaircraftis unsuitedto its role.

RAAF Capabilities- Strike
To ensureongoingair superioritystrike aircraft arerequiredto fulfil the following
roles:

1. destructionif opposingSAM systems;

2. destructionofopposingrunwaysandairports;and
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3. destructionof supportingmilitary infrastructure.

This is thedesignatedrole oftheFl 11 which is still themost capableconventional
aircraft in that role in the world. The primary tactic in this role is to fly below
opposingradarsuntil very late, releaseabatteryofweapons,andexit at speedbefore
opposingaircraft canbescrambledorvectoredto intercept. TheJSF is not designed
for flying below radar,andcannotmatchtherangeor weaponloadof theFl 11. To
suggestotherwiseis to dissemble.Althoughfront endstealthgivesit someadvantage
againstSAMs theJSFis not designedas a strike aircraft lackingtherangeand speed
to performwell in therole.

The importanceofstrikecannotbe overstated. Evenarelativelysmall air forcesuch
as that intendedby Indonesiacould posea seriousthreat to AustralianRAN and
merchantvessels,harassour northernborder, and launch cruise missiles against
industrialassetson thenorthwestshelf. Therobuststrike capabilityprovidedby the
Fl 11 actsasadeterrentto aggressionandprovidesa strongnegotiatingtool to back
diplomacy. It is likely that this capability persuadedIndonesianot to expandthe
conflict during the interventionin EastTimor. This is importantwhen Indonesian
infantry outnumberAustralianinfantry roughly 15:1 andelementsof the Indonesian
military maintainstronglinks to militant Islamiststhroughouttheregioa

RAAF Capabilities- DogFight
Somerecentthinking suggeststhat airborneearlywarningradarandlongrangeair to
air missileswill removethe requirementfor closequartercombatand relegateall
engagementsto beyondvisual range(BVR). Thelast time this theorywaspopular
wasduringtheVietnamwar whentheUSAFpitted (then)longrangemissilesagainst
inferior Russianbuilt planes. The tactic proved a disappointmentand the north
Vietnameseair forcetookaheavytoll ofUSAF planesusingclosequarter‘dog fight;
tactics little changedsinceWWII. RAAF FY18 pilots havesuccessfullyadopted
similartacticsagainsttheUSAFduringexercises.WhileBVR combatis increasingly
important,it will notbe theexclusiveform ofengagement.

Any future RAAF platform must be capablein a ‘dog fight’ with Sukhoi tactical
fighters. These aircraft are equippedwith thrust vectoring and are the most
manoeuvrableplanesin existence(with thepossibleexceptionof the F/22A). The
availableevidencesuggeststhat in a ‘dog fight’ situationthe Sukhoiwould havea
decisive advantageagainstthe JSF in manoeuvrabilityand rate of climb. Once
engageda JSF couldnot retreatsincethe Sukhoi has thespeed,radar,missiles,and
fuel loading to run down and shoot down the JSF. No amount of JSF stealthand
networkingwill changethe raw capabilitiesof the two platformsin a oneon one
engagement.

JSFvSukhoi
Thebackboneofneighbouringair forceswill be theSukhoi. No comparisonappears
to havebeendoneby DoD of therelativecapabilitiesof theSukhoi againstanyother
aircraft. This representsan extraordinaryderelictionofduty, especiallysowhenthere
is a wealthof information readily availablefrom the manufacturersof theaircraft
India has flown the Sukhoi against the USAF F15 in exercisesand won. The
capabilitiesoftheaircraftarehardlysecretor difficult to discern,yet theonly analysis
I could find comparingthetwo aircraftwasin documentsby Air PowerAustralia,and
by attemptingacomparisonfrom theliteraturemyself
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It is evidentthattheSukhoiis superioror equalto theJSF in everycardinalparameter
includingrange,radar,endurance,rateof climb, speed,andmanoeuvre.The ISP has
an advantagein stealthbut is not a ‘stealth fighter’ andmay be vulnerableto long-
rangepassivesecidngRussianair-to-airmissiles. Accordingto Air PowerAustralia
thesedeficienciesareinherentin thedesignandcannotbe remediedby later systems
growth. Thedegreeto which the 1SFis truly ‘stealthy’ hasbeenthesubjectof expert
testimony. It appearslikely that theSukhoiwith amorepowerfulradarcould ‘see’ a
1SFfirst from all but themostdirectangles.

Significantly the only aircraft Australia possessesthat has the range, endurance,
payload,and radar to matchthe Sukhoiis theFlit. Theonly aircraft in theworld
that is demonstrablysuperiorto theSukhoi is theF/22A Raptorwhich is specifically
designedto huntdownanddestroyadvancedSukhoi tacticalfighters.

The DoD hope to makethe ISP superior to the Sukhoi by networldng AEW&C
aircraft thus ensuringthat they can ‘see’ opposing aircraft first and settle all
engagementswith long rangemissiles in the BVR category. This makesthe 1SF
entirely dependenton AEW&C supportif it is to surviveatall. If AEW&C support
wereinsufficientbecauseofcounterjamming or destructionby anti AEW&C cruise
missiles,or destructionby saboteurs,the ISP would not be survivableagainstthe
much cheaper Sukhoi. This is troubling because it requires an early
warning/surveillancesystemso capablethat opposingaircraft will neverget within
visual range. This requiresa systemthat notonly works perfectlyall the time, but
that cannotbe significantly compromisedor destroyed. Suchthings do not exist in
therealworld.

No otherair forceplansto operatetheJSFas a tacticalfighteror astheir solecombat
aircraft. The UK intendsthe ISP to operateunder the cover of the Eurofighter
Typhoon,andtheUSA intendsthe1SF to operateunderthecoverof theFA!22A, and
the Fl 5. Thisclearlydemonstratesthe limited designparametersof theaircraft.

CapabilitySynergies— .RAAF andAir WarfareDestroyers
TheADE is investingthreebillion dollarsin air warfaredestroyersto provide‘Theatre
air defence”to navalandexpeditionaryforces. The notionof ‘Theatredefence”is part
of the DoD vision for a fully networkedforce that will reducetheneedfor ISP to
providetacticalair cover. Unfortunatelythenotion that threedestroyerswill protect
an expeditionaryforce from attack by Sukhoi tactical fighters is laughableand
replaceshard analysis with wishful thinking. Aegis destroyersare meant to be
operatedunderthe protectiveumbrellaof carrierbasedtactical fighters like the P15
andthe Superhornet. In this battle groupingtheyprovideavaluablebackup to the
aircraft and formidableanti shippingcapabilities. On theirown in theoceantheyare
exposedto theuncomfortablefact that curvatureof theearthpreventsany radarfrom
detectinga low flying object further awaythanapproximately25 nauticalmiles. In
the absenceof air cover they are critically exposedto low flying Sukhoi or other
aircraft carryingdedicatedanti ship missiles. A dozenSukhoi simultaneouslyfiring
24 cruisemissilesatonevesselfrom 25mnis ascenarioan Aegisdestroyerwould be
unlikley to survive. The last time a similar scenariowas testedwas during the
Faildandsconflict whensingleMirage fighterjets camein low to fire single exocet
missilesat British expeditionaryships. The RoyalNavy only survivedbecausethe
Argentinesran out of missiles. While anti missile defenceshaveimprovedsinceI
notethat aUSN guidedmissilefrigatein thesameclassasthatoperatedby theRAN
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wasdestroyedby an exocetfired from an Iraqi Mirageduringthe lastgulf war. The
frigate’smodemradarguidedgattlinggun did not saveit from alegacymissile fired
by a legacy aircraft. Late generationRussianmissilessuch as the Yakhont are
specificallydesignedto defeattheAegissystemand it hasnotbeendemonstratedthat
Aegisequippedvesselsaresurvivableagainstthem. In thepresentenvironmentit is
unlikely that any surfacevesselis capableof tactical air defenceagainstlow flying
aircraft equippedwith modemanti shippingmissiles.Consequentlyany shippingthat
is threatenedby aircraftwill requireeffectiveair cover. TheJSFwould struggleto
providethiswithout considerabletankersupport?

AAAF Capabilities — Sustained Air Cover
It follows from this discussionthat shipbornexpeditionaryforceswill requirerobust
andsustainedair coverfor thedurationof operationswhereanotherpowerthreatens
the use of modern aircraft equippedwith anti shipping missiles. Aircraft will
thereforeneedthecapacityto ‘loiter’ for longperiodsin apatrol/holdingpatternover
a given area. This requireslargefuel loadsandextendedrangeandfor thatreasonis
bestsuitedto largetwin enginetacticalfighterslike theElSEor theF/22A. While the
JSFhasmuchgreaterrangethantheFAIl 8 it is not well suitedto theroleandwould
requirefuel tanker support. A sustainedoperationwould likely put considerable
pressureon the RAAF. This hasnot been an issueto dateas the deterrentstrike
capacityof theFill andIndonesia’slack of a tactical fighter havemeantthat up to
nowAustralianexpeditionaryforceshavehadlittle to fearfrom theair.

RAAF Capabilities— C31
The needfor a networkedsystemcomprisingAEW&C aircraft, groundand naval
basedradar,JORN,andtheradarsofcombatandpatrolaircraftis not disputed. What
is disputedis that sucha systemcanreplacetheneedfor aircraftthat fulfil theabove
criteria, or that sucha systemcouldbe madesufficiently robustasto be relied upon
exclusivelyforournationalsecurity.

Theassumptionthatan air forcecomprisedentirelyof JSPwith AEW&C will sustain
an asymmetricadvantageover its regionalrivals over thenext30 - 40 yearsis just
that — assumption,becauseno credible analysisappearsto havebeendone. DoD
proposeto gambleasignificantportionof GDP, theopportunitycoststhatrepresents,
andthe futuresecurityof ournationfor thenext 30 — 40 yearson that assumption.I
believetheassumptionis unsustainableforthefollowing reasons:

1. Australia hasinsufficient AEW&C aircraft to fully realisethe investmentin
networking. Presentfundingparametersappearvague.Concreteproposalsfor
additionalnumbersof AEW&C aircraft and tankershavenotbeena featureof
theJSFproposal;

2. Presently,lack of tankersupportandpossibly lack of adequateaviation fuel
storagewould severelylimit theability ofJSFaircraft to remainairbornelong
enoughto provideadequatesurveillanceorextendedair cover;

2In practicaltermstheAegisdestroyerwill notdo anythingthatourexistingclassof muchcheaper

upgradedANZAC frigatescannotalreadydo if providedwith adequatesupportfromtheair. The
Aegis isreallyan icon purchasefor theRAN ratherthana realforcemultiplier. An alternative
investmentof threebillion dollarsin aircraftandadditionalfrigatesandtransportsvesselswould befar
moreuseflil. This is somethingtheCommitteemight also turnits attentionto.
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3. Networksarevulnerabletojammingandothercountermeasuresincludinglate
generationAEW&C seekingcruisemissiles;

4. The ADF hasgood electronicsurveillanceequipmentbut is not equippedfor

electroniccounterwarfare;
5. PlannedADE acquisitionsallow too few ‘nodes’ in the ‘network’ making the

networkvulnerableshouldsignificantlossesoccurfromany confrontation;

6. This will be exacerbatedif costblow outs in the JSF project translateinto
purchaseoffeweraircraft

7. RussianSukhoi fightersare equippedfor data-linksand Russiannetworking
technologyis cheaplyavailablethroughoutthe region;

8. While the capacityof computerprocessingwill continueto grow, thereare
hardlimits to thegrowthof networkingimposedby theneedfor largepower
sourcesandreceiversto transmitlargeamountsof dataover longdistancesvia
radiowaves;and

9. The implicit assumptionthat Asian nationsareincapableof network centric
warfareor adequatepilot training is reminiscentof British racialassumptions
ofJapaneseinferiority prior to the fall ofSingapore.

Further,having a ‘picture’ of thebaffle is not a substitutefor havingplatformsthat
can engageand destroythe enemy. Re the third dot point I note that the USAF
experiencedconsiderabledifficulties in offensiveair to groundoperationsover Iraq
causedby relativelyunsophisticatedjammingequipment,fake targets,andnumerous
widely disperseddecoyradars Thesetacticswere copied from Yugoslaviawhere
they effectively kept the Setbianarmy intact during theNATO air offensive. US
commandersexpressedfrustrationanddisbeliefthat someoftheir mostsophisticated
arsenalwas deflectedby plywood modelsand a little creativethinking. This is a
salutaryreminder to Australia not to be overly enamouredof high tech unproven
weaponsystemsoverknowncapabilities.

RAAF Capabilities- Supportin Depth
Thecapacityof anation to sustainits military is a functionof its economicstrength,
industrialbaseand technologicalsophistication.Australiawill facea major financial
anddemographiccruncharound2020. Unlessthereis anaggressivechangeofpolicy
muchof ourindustrywill havemovedoff shoreandourindustrialandskills basewill
be greatlyreduced. The military dictatorshipin Chinawill have largely closedthe
technologyand skills gap with the West while suppressingwagesand domestic
freedoms.Thiswill provideit with anunbeatablecompetitiveadvantagein theworld
economyand challengeour remainingindustrialexports. A generationwill retire,

healthcostswill becomea seriousburdenfor all Australiangovernments,therewill
be a general labour shortage,and a nanowing economicbase will exposethe
economy severelyto fluctuations in commodity markets. In this environment
Australiawill struggleto sustainits existing military andwill beunlikely to makeany
expensivechangesto defenceprocurement. This will be exacerbatedby the
retirementageofour submarinesandfrigates. Thereforedecisionsmadenow on the
future of the RAAF will haveto be lived with through2030-40and any capability
gapsleft bytheJSFprocurementoverthenext5-10yearswill not befilled after2020.
In this contextAustralia canill afford vaguenessaboutgoals,capabilitiesand costs.
Mistakesmadenow will bepermanentfor all intentsandpurposes.
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Managing Risk
A risk managementstrategyis a normalpartof any governmentprocurement. The
more politically risky, technicallycomplex,and costly the procurementthe greater
becomesthe needfor appropriaterisk management.The JSF is politically risky in
that it is already controversial,and news of capability gaps, cost blowouts and
slippagein deliverydeadlineswouldbe badnewsfor thegovernmentoftheday. It is
one of the most complex aircraft projects ever undertakenwith inherent risks in
technologydevelopment. It will consumea significant portionof Australia’s GDP
andis thebiggestdefenceacquisitionsincethe Collins submarines.TheJSF is also
unusuallyrisky sinceboth thecostanddesignparametersarefluid dependingon the
demandsof theprojectpartners.Noneof theotherprojectpartnershavethestrategic
requirementsthat Australiahas. Consequentlyany changesto the designparameters
areunlikely to bein Australia’s favour. This is somethingover which DoD hasno
control. If compromisebetweenthe partnersresultsin designparametersthat are
unsuitable(asI contendtheyare),Australiathenhasonly two options,beingto accept
asub-optimaldesignorbail outoftheprogramaltogether.

Australiais alsouniquelyexposedto slippagein delivertimesdueto the rapidageing
of ourFAIlS fleetandthehigh costfor limited returnofcentrebanelrefurbishments.
Thatsaid, it wouldbein Australia’sintereststo beoneof thelastrecipientsof theJSF
since fist productionrun models of any complex technologyare likely to have
problems. This is somethingwe havejust learnedfrom our purchaseof theTiger
attackhelicopter.

In light of the above, a minimal requirementof risk managementwould be to
undertakea detailedand openanalysisof alternativeoptions shouldtheJSF project
fail to deliver the capabilitiesneededwithin the requiredcost envelopewithin a
reasonabletime.

Key Observations

1. The JSF project hasnot proceededon the basisof a proper assessmentof
threats,goals or capabilities that would be standardin any government
procurement.

2. If DoD go aheadwith plansto retiretheFl 11 and theFAIlS andreplacethem
with only the JSF the RAAF will lose the strike capacitythat exists in the
Fill. Thatcapacityis uniqueto thatplatform andcannotbe replacedby the
JSF. Without the strike capabilityprovidedby theFl 11, theRAAF will lack
aneffectivedeterrentagainstoffensiveair action.

3. The RAAF will continueto lack a credibleanswerto incursionsby strategic
bombersandcruisemissiles.Given thevulnerabilityofourindustrialplanton
thenorthwestshelf,this is a seriousissue.

4. ThecapacityoftheJSF to provideair coverto navalassetsandexpeditionary
forceswill be limited by the availability of aerialrefuelling aircraft, reserves
of aviationfuel,andabsolutenumbersofJSF. Dependingon theeventualtrue
cost of theaircraft, purchasenumbersof JSF and supportingassetsmay be
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insufficientfor sustainedoperationsin ahostileenvironment.TheRAM will
likely be severelystretchedin any future engagementor peace keeping
operationunlesstheUSA decidesto lendan aircraftcarrieror theUSAF base
tactical fightersin northernAustraliaandarewilling to usethemin thenear
regionatourrequest.

5. Given the inherentlimitations of surfacevesselsagainstaircraft, Australia’s
plannedair warfare destroyerswill haveno impact on the above and will
insteadrequireair supportin anyoffensiveoperations.

6. The 3SF is inferior to the Sukhoiandwould almostcertainlyloseanyone-on-
oneengagement.If the3SF is to ensureair superiorityover tactical Sukhoi
fighters it will be entirely dependenton AEW&C support and BVR
engagement. Given developmentsin the region and Australia’s fiscal
limitations, it is very unlikely that Australia will have an asymmetric
advantagein networkingandelectronicwarfhrethrough2020.

7. Prudentrisk managementwould seea detailedanalysisand comparisonof
alternativeoptionsto theJSFasamatterofcourse.

Conclusion
Australianeedsaforcemix that is capableoffulfilling the interception,strike, close
air to air combatandsustainedair coverroles,againstlate generationtacticalSukhoi
fighters, strategic bombers, and late generation SAMs. Measured against this
requirementpresentdefenceplanningwill notenabletheRAAF to guaranteeregional
air superioritythrough2020.
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The JSF cannot credibly provide a force mix that is capableof fulfilling the
interception,strike, sustainedair cover,andcloseair to air combatrolesagainstlate
generationtactical Sukhoi fighters, strategicbombers,and late generationSAMs.
Australiamustthereforeconsideroptionsfor a forcemix that will deliver theneeded
capabilities.

Maintain theFill
No aircraftin theworld presentlyhasthestrike capabilityoftheFill. Existingstrike
aircraft eitherhavestealthbut no comparableweaponload,or a heavyweaponload
by little capacity to evadedetection,or some low flight capability (e.g. the RAP
tornado)but limited range. TheFill hasbothrange,speed,weaponload, andability
to avoid detectionby low flying. It was designedto penetratedeep into Soviet
airspaceanddestroykey military infrastructureby flying verylow to thegroundover
long distancescarryingheavyweaponloadingsandexiting at speed. Australianow
faces an evolving force mix of Russianorigin weaponsthat closely resemblesthe
force the Fl 11 was designedto defeat. The distancesdictated by Australia’s
geographymaketherangeandweaponloadoftheFIll unbeatablein its role.

Further,Australiahasa strong industry baseto maintain andevolve the Fill, has
experiencedpilots, groundcrew, trainersandmechanics,andperhapsunderstandsthe
aircraft betterthanany othercountry. Thereareover 100 Fill aircraft in storagein
theUSA tat canbepurchasedoutright or usedfor parts by the RAAF. Australian
aviationindustryhasput togetherproposalsto maintainandevolvetheFill to 2040
by accessingparts and domesticallymanufacturingsomecomponents. This would
help build Australia’s domesticbaseand provide the country with a unique and
supportablestrike asset. If this option is technically feasibleit should be pursued.
DoD hasessentiallydismissedtheFill asan old legacyaircraftthat is about to fall
apart. That is sharply at variancewith experttestimony. Regardlessof any other
purchasingdecisions,DoD in concertwith RAAF techniciansandcivilian contractors
shouldundertakeadetailedstudyofthepotentialto maintainandenhancetheFill.
Given the sensitivitiesand prejudicesthat surroundthe Fill, that study should be
peer reviewed and presentedto Parliament. Possible DoD concerns about
‘commercial in confidence’ or publicly releasingtechnical details should not be
allowedto stymie an objectiveappraisal. If theFill is as capableasits proponents
argueexposingthosedetailscanonly addto its deterrenteffect. If it is not feasibleto
maintainandevolvetheFill thenAustraliacanavoid anunnecessarydebate.

ConsiderthePA/22A
JudgedagainsttheRAAF’s capability requirementsthe FA/22A is clearly thepre-
eminentaircraft for Australia. It is specifically designedto hunt down and shoot
down Sukhoi fighters. The combinationof extendedrange,supercruise, all aspect
stealth,radarpower,anddatalinking makeit perfectfor Australia’srequirements,and
demonstrablysuperiorto the3SF andto theSukhoi in the tactical fighter, strike, and
interceptorroles. Australiais particularlyfortunatein beingoneof onlytwo countries
to which theFAI22A canbesold. TheF/22Awasinitially rejectedby DoD becauseit
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did not carry a bomb load comparableto the 3SF and so was seenasoccupyinga
narrowniche in the air dominancerole. Sincethentheaircrafthasevolvedinto the
FA/22A that is a multi role aircraft capableof groundsupportandcaringa credible
bombload. It doesnotappearthatDoD havemonitoreddevelopmentsin theFA/22A
programsince DoD still dismissthe aircraft out of hand. This is unfortunateand
representsafailure ofduediligence.

TheF/22A wasalsor~ectedasbeingtoo expensivesinceit was roughlythreetimes
theanticipatedpriceoftheJSF. Thatview is disingenuous.As with anygovernment
purchase,the issueis not aoneto onecomparisonofplatform cost,butacomparison
of overall capabilityto cost. Initially DoD indicateda purchaseof 100 3SF. A
smaller numberof FA/22A, or a combinationof FAI22A and Fill might deliver
greatercapabilityat comparableprices. Or to put in thecolloquial — we couldgeta
biggerbangfor thebuck with fewer but morecapableandmoreexpensiveaircraft.
DoD failed to do this analysis— indeed,how couldtheysincetheynevercompleteda
properanalysisof capabilityneedin thefist place. Now the fly awaycostof the3SF
with supportingtraining andmaintenancepackagesis increasingand thetrueprice
differencebetweenthe aircraft appearsto havenarrowed. It is imperativethat an
analysis is undertakenof the capability the FAI22A could deliver Australia for the
roughly sameexpenditurethat is earmarkedfor the JSF. Given theprejudicesand
sensitivitiesaroundthe 3SF that study should be peer reviewedand presentedto
Parliament.

TacticalFighter Options
If the FAI22A cannotbe purchasedin sufficient numbersto providethe required
capabilitiesAustralia shouldthen considerothertactical fighter options. With the
exceptionof the Sukhoi itself, theonly otheraircraft that comesclosethe fulfilling
requirementsis the latestversionof theUSAF F15,the P15K. Theseare also flown
by South Korea and Israel. While the Fl 5 is inferior to theFAI22A it is the only
aircraft apartfrom theSukhoi thathastherange,speed,weaponload, andradarthat
Australia needs. The FiS was recently defeatedby Indian Sukhois in exercises
suggestingthat Australia will need a numerical advantagetogether with more
supporting assets. As an evolved legacy fighter the P15K is likely to cost
significantly lessthantheJSPandwill carrysignificantly lessprojectrisk. Thismay
translateinto capacityfor a largerbuy orinto cost savingsthat canbe usedto bolster
tankerandAEW&C support.

CloseGroundSupport
TheJSFwill work well in thegroundsupportrolesincethat is what it is designedfor.
In additionto their othercapabilitiesthe F111, FA/22A, and theFl SE/K aremulti-
role aircraft designedto support ground forces through precisionbombing, area
bombing, and surveillanceof groundtargets. Should the armyrequireevencloser
dedicated support from ‘on call’ ground attack aircraft there are far cheaper
alternativesto the 1SF. The UK, Australiaand Indonesiaall operateHawkerjoint
trainer/groundattackaircraft. Thesearedesignedto provideclosesupportto infantry,
havebeen extensivelyusedin the counterinsurgencyrole by Indonesia,and are
alreadyoperatedby Australia. Bolsteringour complimentof Hawkergroundattack
aircraft would provide thearmywith closeair supportat a fractionof the cost per
aircraftof theJSF. Thiswould helpexpandthenichecurrentlyintendedfor theTiger
attackhelicopter. Globally numeroustypesof groundattackaircraft exist that can
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providearelatively cheapcomplimentto the top tier tacticalaircraft discussedabove.
I notethat Malaysiahasinvestedheavilyin bothjet andpropgroundattackaircraft to
operateundercoverof its tacticalSukhoifighters.

Tipping Points— whoruns theagenda
It is a requirementof duediligencethat DoD considerthe Fill, FAI22A, and the
Fl5K, and comparetheseoptions with the 3SF. Failure to do so leavesdecision
makerswithout the ability to critique the 1SF project asthere are no meaningful
comparisons.Since in theoryAustraliahas not committedto the1SF therewill be
decisionpoints in the 1SF projectaroundcost,capability,anddeliveryschedulesthat
will be tipping pointsdemandingadecisionon whetheror not to pressaheadwith the
3SFor adoptalternatives.Withoutan analysisof alternativesit becomesdifficult for
Governmentto know whenthetipping pointsareor to makedecisionsabout them.
This enablesDoD to effectively control Govermnent,run the agenda,and closeoff
discussionof alternativeoptions. DoD will thendisavowresponsibilityfor failure of
the 1SF to deliver since ‘it was a decisionof the Government’. This is a not
uncommon tactic of government monopoly enterprises that wish to capture
governmentpolicy. It representsaclassicfailure ofdecisionmakingandareturnto
the1950’s ‘leave it to theexperts’view ofgovernment.

Conclusion
In orderto ensureair superiorityin ourregionthrough2020thereneedsto be serious
independentevaluationof theFill. In addition to this analysistheremust alsobe
detailedanalysisofothertacticalfighter options. In orderofpreferencetheseoptions
arepurchaseoftheFAI22A or theFl5E. A small additionalinvestmentin expanding
theRAAF’s Hawkerfleetwould givethearmyspecialistclosesupport.

Final Remarks
Arguments in supportof the3SF resemblewhat projectmanagementmethodology
terms ‘benefit trawling’. Benefit trawling occurs when a project is undertaken
without aclearstatementofwhat it will achieveor howit will achieveit. Without a
clear rationalefor the project, its proponentswill trawl for incidentalbenefitsto
justify its continuation. ConsequentlyDoD point to the many capabilitiesof the
aircraft, thestatuswe gain asapartner,benefitsto Australianindustry, andaccessto
special technologies;all in a vacuumthat steadfastlyavoids any real analysis of
whetheror not theaircraft canmeetAustralia’scapabilityneeds. Benefit trawlingis
very dangerousbecauseit easilybecomesspin that obscuresthe likely real outcomes
oftheproject.

Looking from the outside,the decisionto participatein the 3SF programwithout
consideringother options appearsto reflect cold war assumptionsthat are not valid.
If mistakesareto be avoidedin thefixture theseassumptionsneedto be madeexplicit
andexamined.

Thefist assumptionis thatdevelopingAsian nationscannotafford high techmilitary
systemsthatcancrediblydefeatAmericanor Europeanplatforms. This assumptionis
reflected in the belief that Australia will enjoy an asymmetric advantagein
networking as regional nations will not be capableof developing comparable
capabilities. In realitytheworld is now awashwith high techweaponryfrom Russia
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andothercountriesof theformerUSSRat very cheapprices. The armsindustryis
truly globalisedand evenmoderatelywealthnationssuchasMalaysiaandThailand
can shop aroundfrom Belerus to Brazil to Israel for weaponsthat are takenvery
seriouslyby NATO. Increasinglymiddle powernations are deepeningtheir own
military industrialbaseandfielding aneclecticmix ofglobal weaponry. Theold cold
war distinctions are over and poorer ‘south’ nations will increasinglybe able to
challengedeveloped‘north’ nations.

Thesecondassumptionis that Americanmilitary equipmentis superiorto equipment
from countriesof theformerUSSR. Thatassumptionis evidentin theview that the
1SFmustbe superiorto theRussianbuilt Sukhoi andsono furtheranalysisis needed.
Thatbeliefis largelydueto cold warpropagandaandthemarketingeffortsoftheUS
military industrialcomplex. Ourneighboursdo notsharethesameprejudicesandare
very capableof integrating diverse weapon systemsand assessingtheir relative
merits. Comparisonsuggeststat formerSovietsystemsareoftensuperiorto western
systems(for exampleef Komet-E missile, Yakhont, Moskit and Sunburnmissiles,
T90 tank, Flanker). Recent conflicts in Iraq and Yugoslavia in which western
countriesdecisivelydefeatedarmiesthat usedSovietorigin equipmentdo notprovide
avalid casestudy. Apart from allied forcespossessingoverwhelmingfirepower, the
equipmentusedby the Iraqi andSerbianarmieswas 1970’svintagemaking it two to
threegenerationsolder than allied equipment. NeverthelessNATO was effectively
deterredfrom a groundwar in EasternEurope. TheUSA led coalition in Iraq was
shockedat the strengthof resistanceand suppressedinformation about their losses.
Russianintelligencesuggestlossesin combatof around90 tanksandotherannoured
vehicles and a week of solid fighting to break the Iraqi lines in the south of the
country.

Thethird assumptionis that if thingsgetdifficult theUSA will lendits mostvaluable
military assetsto help us out. Much has beenwritten about the nature of the
Australia/USalliance. Sufficeto saythat through2020theUSA will no longerbethe
regionalsuperpower. Thatrole will be takenby ChinaandtheUS military will be
focussedin thepacific on China, Taiwan,NorthKorea,thePhilippinesandJapan. In
otherwords, a long way from us. They areunlikely to be willing to lend theirbest
military assetsto local confrontationsin the ‘arc ofinstability’ to Australia’snorth. In
this environmentAustralianeedsto maintainregionalair superiorityin its own
as both a defence,a detenent,and a condition precedentof any ship borne
expeditionaryengagement.
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